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UNCLE SAM'S
Navy is a sixteen page book

with pictures of the navy of this
country and Spain. It will also con-
tain pictures of the important battles
of the war now on. One copy is is-

sued each week, nine being ready
now. Hack numbers can still be had.
The price is 25c each, but we
furnish them by special arrangement
at 10c. each.

HOOKS & BROWN,
IM. IVIeiln St.

CUT FLOWERS FOR

DECORATION DAY.

13y leaving your
orders early you will

saa- - money.

SHENANDOAH DIUG STORE,

i South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

i.iinrillnu tin- INiwili-- r AY irk.
V iin-- t MiM'. N. J.. Mny 27. - Tlu- Sec-

ond I'.nt.tliiin. St'cond I't'iin-t-!.tfn- .i

volunteers, willed Iihh been
iruanlinK (lie jiowik-i- workH at lJimi-lo-

X. J., ami which lias been triins-- f
it. il to this place, arrived yesterday

.if!.!nin. The battalion will guard
lui"nts' powder works here. The
T In it i.sriment New .lersey volunteers
monnti il Kiiurd at I'oiupton In the Sec-
ond'.- sii ,ul.

L licit- - "iiiii'h Pni'tory,
IinlUir ,:iolls, Ind., May Ti. The Unl-tu- l

St.ites In tills city has
a manufacturing establishment,

nml a lartre force of men will be put to
work Immediately. The nrtlcles of war
to be turned out will Include equipment
for infantry, cavalry nnd artillery.
Ma i'U .V. I,. Vnrney 1ms received orders
to put In necessary machinery.

To Destroy tlio Terror.
tVasliiiiKtnn. Slay 27. The nnvy

has taken measures to pre- -
tit tin- Spanish torpedo boat Terror

fi .in .itlni renchltiK Pan Juan, Vorto
Hi r joining Cervern. The Terror
! fi St I'lerre, Martinique, on AVednes-il.- n

unl if she comes this way she will
iP'Vilii li be destroyed by some of our
war h ssi-is- .

onieei-- iTftlio JCiilclit- - Tomplnr.
Ilarrisburfr. Mny 2C The 4r,th nn-nu- at

ooni lave of the Rrand commnnd-er- y

of I'l iinsylvnnln Knlfthts Templnr
rlos .1 i,it evenliiK with a public

of olilcers by retiring rtiRlit
Kmm, nt I'oinmnnder Harry M. Van
Znn.lt. i.f Harrisbursr. The olilcers

were: H. 15. Km nil commander,
II-n- ry 11. Kuhn of .Tuhnstown: V. K.
di puty Krnnd commander, James I!.
YminBson of I'lttsburf,; Krnnd (renernl-Jslm- o,

Adam IT. Schmehl of Heading:
prand captain Keneral, Thomas F. l'en-ina- n

of Scranton; Brand prelate,
Thomas N. Hoyle of I'lttsburK: grand

warden, Kzra R. Jlartlctt of
I'liilinlelphla; Km nil junior warden,
lt v. M. Stock or Hanover: Krand
tn itstiier. .Tolin J. lillroy of T'hlladel-plii- n:

giatul recorder. William W. Al-
len of I'ltikulelphla. The next annual
conilnve will be held nt Altoona.

I Inc .Minuto is not lent;, Jet relief is ob-

tained in half that time by tlio use of One
Minute ('uugh duo. It prevents coiiMiinp-tiu-

nml ipnrkly cures culils. croup, liriinclii-tn- ,

inieiinioiiia, la grippe ami all throat anil
Iiiiil' tniiililei. ('. II. llniiiubucli.

QiTrrrrmmmmimmnmimpa Complete
Bath Room
For Only

$5.00.
3 In hii-- j nil call
3 ' j".v

Turkish,
Russian,

r.ur f aim -i i

I Mineral or

tsiiiiiiiii'uuiij umiiiiuimiul Medicated
Ilatlii in tin- privacy of your own Iiotiie.

ver little spaee when not Inline, Kull
Iiiitriieliuiii III eaeli There Is nolle
Iiik that anil tin borates the bnil.v like
a hath in one of the-.- i.il, lulls. Do on ilenlre
to test its merits" Drop lis a canl. It in not a
ei ion in tide, it u ill la.t n lifetime ami save
Mill iiiuik time Its cch-t- We will semi them
('. O D.'anywliele with the prlvclegi- of

Your money back if not entirely
xatihlleil. Audit wanted. Send for eiieiilarH.

Wm. R. Rratt,
.111 South .lanllii strcit, Shenandoah, l'eiinii.

Another uminew
STOCK

-- OF-

l), S. and Cuban

FLAGS3
i Just received.

Large Flag Poles and bracket
Holders. All kinds of Flrtg

Goods hy the Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Mam si.

HTAT15 BliNATOIt,pOlt

HON. M. C WATSON,
OK SlIKNAMMiAU

Hubjcct to Di'inucrutic ruin.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wcstphal's fluxlliator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

VOR SALE AT

W. G. DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP,

Ferguson House Block.

fc iASt link ok

i GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
S3 HAY mid BTItAW.

M Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centra SI.

It h much easier to keep the hair
tnhen you have it than it is to re-

store it hen it's tost. If your hair
is "coming out it needs instant
attention. The use of AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR will promptly stop

the hair from falling, and stimulate
it to new growth.

" Some years ago my hrtr tccr.vi to fall
out and 1 became quite bald. 7 ivas

to try

IfiO'or
and had used tt but A

short time Ivhen my
hair ceased to fill out
and A new ana vigor-
ous aroxothmade its up- -

pearanec.My hair is nolv
abundant and glossy.

THOS. DUNN.
' Rockvilte, Wis.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sinloril Sliocmaker loft town tliis morning
to visit flieiuls at llazleton.

Daniel Hoiiscr lias rcturneil from a isit to
llIooiusl.il anil is now lepresentini; Dr. I.
V. Willetts of that pluco in this county iu

the wile of kooiIs.
William Mason, a former resilient of tow n

now locateil at Amot, Tioga county, is visit-
ing John Dove, of South .lanlln sttect.

M. D. Malone inailo a business trip to New
Philadelphia yesterday.

F. M MagaiKle is transnctlns liuslncss in
Pliiladclpliia.

A. P. Smith was a Pnttivillo visitor
Thomas llaird, of JlcKcesport, is visiting

tlio parental homestead at llrownsville.
Mrs. (ienrco L. llassler anil sou, Charles, of

Allentown, are visiting friends in town.

'Hie. '1'ullU lieeowreil
Since tlio accident at tlio Ollberton collieiy

water sliaft ahoul two weeks bbo, hy which
tlio liKiniiuotli iron tank used to hoist water
from tlio mine was precipitated fioin the
surface to the sump, a distance of 1,100 feet,
owing to the ropo pullini; out of tlio socket
when the tank was hoisted up to the sheaves,
much interest lias been manifested as to tlio
condition of tlio shaft, hast evening tlio
tank was found and hoisted to the surface.
It was badly bent and twisted. Tlio daiuase
to the shaft is over $1,001) and some time will
be required for lepairs. New guides must be
placed almost from top to bottom. Tlio co-

lliery is suffering considerably, owing to the
increase of water occasioned by tlio recent
freiiiicnt and lieavy rains.

!. O. S. of A. Notice.
M.,.i.,a r Pmihh im. P. o. S. of A. will

meet in their hall on Monday morning, May
HO, to participate in tlio Memorial Day pamtlo
nml eereiniiiilus. It is urgently reiiuesteil

that a full attendance bo present.
11. T. Mansi:m,, rres.

Attest: J. S. Williams, Secy.

Aeteil us Substitutes.
When tho lire alarm was sounded this

morning tlio horses of tlio Columbia Hose

Company were at Maplo Hill aud a team be-

longing to thn Columbia llrewing Company

was generously loaueit lor servicu.

Heauacbe Quickly Cured.

Dr. Davis' o never fails, 23c.

Special Council Meeting.
A special meeting of the lioiough Council

,elll l, held tills evening to make arrange
ments to paiticipato iu tho Memorial Day

remoii es and make an niinu.ii mm oi in
spection of tho borough.

1'Kiiiis.yiviinlu Volimtoor In IHsgrniin,
Snn FrnneiKcn, liny 27. Private

Campbell, a new recruit of the Tenth
Pennsylvania regiment, wns brought
here In Irons, neeuseil of a gross breach
of iliseliillne while tho reslment wns
at Jit. Oietna. it Is charged that he
cut mi n uniform on n negro. Tlio
colonel sent a sergeant to mimnion him,
hut ho turned unon the messenger,
cursed lilm roundly, nml refused to
obey, lie will be tried by court martini
In this city, and may get two years on
Dry Tortngas.

(Loral news on Second page.)

Till! WliATIIIIIt.

The fuierast fur Saturday : Partly cloudy
weather anil nearly stationary temiicrottiro
with freuli vnrlablo wlmh follnwcii by local
rnlu lit tlio western district.

HOT TIME IN THE FIFTH."

X Defeitlwi I'llle the (hullo of CniiKltler- -

iihle Tronlilc
There were lively scenes on West Lloyd

street, between West and Chestnut streets, nt
about nine o'clock this morning, rorntinio
n free fight appeared to be imminent. All
tlio trouble was duo to a defectlvo chimney.

Tlio defect is iu a doublo block on the
south sido of 1 ho sttect owned by Joe Ithlncs
The adjoining properly on the same stttet is
owned and occupied by alter Molliilo and
family, l or sovcral days past tlio neighbors
bavo been kept in :i state of timidity on ae.
eoiint of smoke working its way out through
a narrow space between tlio two properties
mentioned, and it Is alleged that fieiiucnt
complaints to the borough otlichls bad no
cllect. At about nlno o clock on Wed
nesday morning a (Ira alarm was
sounded and tlio tiro department lniiried
to the place Upon & statement made by the
neighbors tlio fiicmcn entered aud mado an
investigation of tlio lililnes pioperty, but
could discover no fire. It was generally
ngieed, however, that tlio chimney should
be rcpaiied, as the plaster between tlio bricks
iu several parts of it had letiied from ser-
vice.

Yesterday the owner of tlio piopcity had a
bilcklayer at work on tlio tioiiblesome Hue.
Whatever was done, was not completed

Tills moining smoke agiiu
poured out fiom the narrow space interven-
ing between tlio IMiimes nnd Mcllaio bouses
and again tlio neighborhood evidenced a
spiiit of nervousness that culminated in the
sending iu of a fire alarm at the same hour
tlio ono on Wednesday was sent in.

When tlio tlio department arrived they
again failed to find occasion for putting the
apparatus in play, hut again found tlio chim-
ney iu a defective condition. Somo of them
pulled a broken crock from the chimney and
it is believed that this had something to do
witli creating the tiouble, although it was

J generally agreed that the chimney needed a
I thorough overhauling. This tlio owner of

the property promised to liavo done.
Meanwhile tlio owner of tlio adjoining

property, Mr. Mcllaie, was in tlio sheet ven-
tilating liis views about the matter and a con-
troversy aroso between him and n Lithuanian
spectator. "Sim" Mcllaio filially drifted in
to tlio argument and the Lithuanian made a
movement to pick up a rock. Ciiief llurgess
Tabor appeared and oventually threatened to
arrest Walter Mcllaio if lie did not retire
to his home. Matters increased in
warmth until Health Oiliccr Oonry
appeared and acted as peacemaker,
eventually succeeding in getting Waltei
Mcllaio away from tlio placo. Tlio Health
Ollicer and Chief llurgess also walked away,
but not until "Sim" Mcllaio exhausted his
vocabulary iu assault upon the llurgess from
tlio second story porch of the homestead.
Tho incident was an exciting ono for the
time, but was wisely ended without clashes.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given on largo shades. F. J. Portz,
at North Main street. tf

I.egill OtiOHtlnliH Alisiifi-cil- .

At its meeting last Monday evening the
School Hoard asked its solicitor, M. M.
Ilurke, Lsij., for a written opinion upon cer-
tain legal propositions of inteiest to the
holders of school bonds, and nt a meeting of
the finance committee on Wednesday evening
.Mr. llurlco sent in tho following communica-
tion,: "Itcpiyiug to your inquiries as to
certain legal piopositlons concerning your
bonded indebtedness, will take them iu this
order: 1. Is tlio school district lequircd to
pay a portion of its indebtedness eacli year?
J. Can tho school district legally assuino the
payment of tho state tax assessed upon its
bonded indebtedness 'I 3. Can tho school
district legally lcqiiiro tho holders of its
bond to pay the state tax ? As to first : The
Act of lh"l requites you to assess annually a
tax equal to at least eight per cent, of the
loan, aud apply it to tho loan; it should not
bo applied elsewhere. As to second : The
school district havo a right to coutract to pay
tho state tax on their bonds, in addition to
the interest. This is permitted by the Acts
of ISO.), P. L. 57, and 1873, 1". L. OS. The
same question aroso in caso of Fidelity Co.
vs. City of Scranton, 102 P. S. R , P. 307, ami
tho Supremo Court decided as I hero advise
you. As to third : When your bouds are
conditioned that tho school district shall pay
all taxes that may be assessed against them,
you cannot icqiiiio the party holding the
bonds to pay tlio tax."

SchuylMli tiets llai l,,p.
In tho parade of tho (iennaii Catholic

Societies at Scranton tlio (Icriunn Catholic
Knights, of Ashland, were given an ovation
all along tho line, and nlso awarded the
prizo, a handsome gold mounted sword, for
being tho neatest iqulppeil and best diilled
present. Tlio press of that city contain many
complimentary notices of tlio Ashland
Knights.

(ilr.'ll Auny I'icu,
L. Kefowicli, tho one-piic- clothier, lias

received B.OOU badges, pot traits of all tlio
battleships and gallant commanders, will be
given away frco to each purchaser. All our
goods will bo sold ata reduction of 50 percent.
Pull liuo latest spring styles. Also a full
lino of Grand Army suits. it

EAD what we

ARE YOU

HATS!

COUNTY BOND ISSUE.
The CciiiuiilsstoiierH lllien Authority nml

tho Colitiollei' Dtenuled.
.Tudgo Kneh yestenlay nftcrnonn (lied with

tho Piothonotary the opinion of the cotitt, in
which tho motion of Controller Snyder to re-

strain tho Commissioners from making the
bond issue, nnd conn ilc to the Commissioners
the right to proceed in thn way proposed by
them to rollovo the county treasury of its
present depleted condition. Jiulgo Koch's
opinion, which is quite voluminous, is an
ahlo document.

There arc now temporary loans outstand-
ing amounting to$l".s.ooo. and bills duo nnd
paynhlo aggregating $Sl,Ooo, a total indebted-
ness of $220,000. The Commissioners pro-

pose to liquidate this debt by Issuing bonds
tlicrofor, redeemable in five years and paj-abl- e

In thirty yours, beating four per cent
interest. Tlio Controller nbjerted to issuing
bonds abovo $100, nun, claiming any amount
issuid over that sum was not .only unneces-
sary but unlawful.

Tho court, after quoting many authorities,
nll'nnis that that the Commissioners can law-
fully fund the Heating debt of the enmity,
and concludes : "It is not the pmposo of the
Comnilsioi.ers to incur debt or incrcaso tlio
debt of tho county, but only to change Its
form. Tlio debt alieady exists nnd the
larger part of it not only exists hut appears
to have been leconnizcd na a valid debt hcfoie
tho present Commissioners wcio induct d
intoollice. Their purpose is to evidence the
sunc by bonds instead of promissory notes,
unpaid warrants and outstanding bills, nnd,
no doubt, at tlio snmo tlmo to icduco tlio rate
of interest theieou. Surely they may no sj.
Foi it is n wise and Judicious exeiclse if
ollielal discretion that cannot he Intel feti-.- l

with."
The CoinmisBioucis Iiae already asked for

bids for printing the blniik bniuis. and will
at unco issuo them as soon as the prcliniin-aile- s

can ho completed, and thus relieve the
county treasury.

(Iliristiiin Kntlcnvoi- - I'mgrnm
Tho following progiam will bo tendered in

tlio United Lvaiigelieal church on Saturday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, by the Jr. K. L. (3.

E. Society: Scripture reading; singing,
"Moro About Jesus;'' prayei; singing, "Tho
Lord is my Slicphcid;" lepcatingtho tweuty-tliii- d

psalm; lecitation, "Flag of Our Cou-
ntry," Mumio Fogel; singing, "America,"
society; lecitation, "Tlio uso of a Penny,"
F. Kaudcnbtish; motion song, eight Juniors ;

duett, "Come, O Come to Me," M. Fogcl ami
S. Helm; recitation, "Which Loved liest," 1!.

Srnoyer; solo, "Tho Volunteer Organist," A.
Marshall; recitation, "Human Progross," Q.
Hagenhuch ; selection, "Nearer My God to
Thee," Mandolin Club ; recitation, "lie iu
Lamest," Pay Iiowso; lecitation, "Too Many
of We," Hattio Mo3-er- ; oxeicise hy fifteen
.lunois; recitation, "Papa's Letter," Laura
Miutiich ; duett and chorus, "Uod is iu
Heaven," M. Kcliler, M. Hunsberger and
society ; lecitation, "Tlio Little Angel,"
Lillio Call; lecitation, "The Unfinished
Prayer," M. Moyer ; duett, "Illesscd Ilible,"
M. I'ogcl and S. Helm; presentation of
bibles. All aro invited to attend.

ring ltaislngH.
A. II. Swalm, tho North Main street hard-wai- o

merchant, last evening raised a Hag to
a pole placed upon the roof of his building.
There was no formal demonstration, but tho
Hag is a beauty and maintains a
position higher than any other in town. Tlio
gilt ball surmounting tho flag staff is 71 feet
0 inches abovo tho street. As tho emblem
was unfurled a Hood of small Hags burst from
its folds.

Tliis oveuing Albert Hagcnliuch will raise
a largo Hag nt his icsldcnco on South Jardiu
street. An invitation to tho public to par-
ticipate in tlio ceremonies lias been issued.

Tlio employes of tho Schuylkill Traction
Company will rulso a Hag, size 12.20, from a
stall' erected on tho power house at Ciirardvillo
this evening. The exercises will begin at
0:30 o'clock witli a parade, and addresses by
W. A. Man-an- J. Harry Jam'cs, I.sqs., will
follow.

Annual Sales ovorG, 000,000 Boxos

iu am i i- i- ri i r
FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

6uch as Wind and Tain in tho Stomnch,
Giddiness, Fuluoss after meals. Head-nch- c.

Dizziness, Drowslnoss. riushinns
of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Costivene--s- .

Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. lTriuhtful Dreams nnd nil
Nervous nnd Trembling Sonsations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
Will nckuowlodfa'O them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Itr.lXIIAM'S 1MIXS, taken ns direct-od- ,

willquicklyrestoro Fomnlo-- to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd cure Mck Ilcailuclie. For ft

Wealc Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a IRival

And lmvo the
LARCEST SALE

ofnnj- - Patent .Medicine lutlie World.
25c. at nil Drue Stores.

READY
mammoth

We already met the condition of

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY we

your

French Clay Men's Suits offered at $5.r5.
Come in and the suit you want ; you I
will find it marked at that figure.

Imported French Suits, sacks or frocks,
black or blue, at $7:00 a cent worth' $
double the money.

We a big line of hats. We a fine
stiff from 75c up to 90c. Hlack or
brown, worth $1.25 $1.50.

AI L NATlST!
lit Ilia tiloho for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and Complaints'

turn u uuui r mo BirinL'i.nt
GERMAN MEDIOAL LAWS,,

prcacr.uea oy cuntnirioyciciansri
W DR. niCHTER'S
e ,f, ii t. a s a m r nu

WAIN EXLPELLEI
I oorui rcuoiviieu n. in.irK.iniymit'ci wnu
inlvtri milnov uiiTrndo Mark " Anchor.'
t. Ad. MclitcrA Co., Sl.il'iarlSt.. Aew York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houeos. Own Glassworks,

&EHHU. l.nduntj
A. Wadey, 106 H. Main St..

rV-H- . Hagenbuch, 103 N. Main St.,
Klrlln, 6 S. Main St.
Blienandoah. .Ems

a DR. RICilTCFVS
"ANCHOR" Iin.t tnr

i i nir , i.vprpin,vnintnncii l.nlniunlnlf.. 8

MISCELLANEOUS.
ntoit ham:-- a nlnablc inonertv on West
I' Centre stlett. d elllii! Iinnse, nnd all eon
enli'lices. ill locution. vlinlv to

Tliimnm 'I'nsli, for fintlier p rtlcillars r274f
l.WIt HAM: A aliui iy stoic, Can be bought
1' cheap and on easy terms. (looil icnstnis
(riven for selling out. iiply at IlniiAi.n
nunc.

HAM;. A salnnn. (iiind stand nnd1,1011 location, lias two pnol tables, ono
bclntr a eoniliiiintinn of pool and billiards.
Apply at tbe IIkkai, I" olllee. tf

jJIOIt l!i;XT. -- Two Huge roiiins In llcfimlch
10 South .Main street. Allenn- -

vcitk'lll'es Sllitiuile Inr (illll'li. IMIl-t- f

HA I.K - A very desirable property. AVflIjlOlt? to .loscph Wjatt, 201 North .MaiiiHt,

Is selling shoes so

Thos.

Gxamlnatlou Mado at Your or at

--- Moved

118 Main Street.
BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

"

-

cheap is on account

"MAINE"
SHOE

for
Men's Snag Duck Boots, reduced - - !r3-2-

Men's Nailed Miners' Shoes, hand made, reduced to - $1.00

Men's Satin Calf, lace and Congress, reduced from $1 .50 to $1.00

Men's Water Proof, buckle and $1 .50 reduced $1.

Ladies' Dongola, anduetton, worth $1.25 and $1.50 reduced to 99c

lot of Ladies' Fine Turn and Welt, all small sizes,

from 2 to 4.

Opera and Common Sense Toe, worth $3.00 and $3.75, close

entire lot at

have to say our stock of
have

have

to

to

to

all at $

m

of
at less than half the

!

Homo

Our Store.

to

will

at the we will do
the rest.

and

In wnl) jinpcff nml Is one of tho
nl century Tlint Is

why those, who select their wnll paper nt

results. It Isn't
ncccary to tho tho
designs nml colors nro Just ns nrttstic tn the

If they nro not so tleh.
t1iuo who wish to their rooms with
nttUtlo wall p'lpers no to

224 V. Centre Pa.

of

19

-

a

lot of size 11 to

1.50 and $1.75, the lot out at $1.19 and $1.25.

It
!

WHITELOGKS

and

FOR A
about

the by our now we to a still

will in the and line of in

and will find in our in we we will

out. We never to up

out

Not

sell
hat

similar

2.00.

m
for

the

NOTICE
is

and the
We will not ask $10

Buchanan,

S.

WHITELOCK'S

lace, worth

One

BOTTLE

BUY
Need Shoes,

.We Need Money.

BUILDING,)

Weiss Beer,
Porter.

orders
Leave

office,

Columbia
Brewing

Company.

decorations
iiotootitli

OAKDIX'S
purchase expensive grades,

grades,
decorate

J. P. CARDEN,
Street, Shenandoah,

REASON
STORE

times.

STORE,

Shenandoah,

Children's Clothing.

Quote Thirty Days Only.

One Fine Dongola 13,
close

Will Pay You to Examine
Our Prices Save floney

Corner Main Streets,

Men's,

THOMAS

SHOE
(EGAN

Youths', Boys'
times reducing prices, but further reduction.

offer you big bargains best Clothing the county.

make choice. You every garment store plain large Whatever advertise
carry have tried build trade with

pick

less,

Hand

Summer and Spring Suits, really good
seasons, marked $3:00, $3:50,

$4:00, $4:50, 5:00. Everyone worth twice
money.

Big stock Men's Trousers.
selling value

This reduction
bring

OPTICIAN.

and

WE
Beer,
Ale,

Private family receive
prompt attention.

EDUCATED ARTISTIC TASTES

accomplishment,

cetfMtehdellKhtful

the dull

Penna.

We Few Prices

Misses' Shoes, worth
entire

and

Centre

propose make

greatest
Come marked figures.

fakes.

prices

Big line of Boys' Suits at surprisingly
low prices. Mothers will see a bargain in
every one of them.

In Children's Outfits we carry the finest
We are Vestes, Blouses,

them

Juniors and Reefers at prices
of the cloth. 1 30 per cent, below their value.

made for 10 DAYS ON LY to Sct r'd f our b stock
within the means of the people who suffer from the hard times.
for a $5 suit. Everything is marked i" plain figures.

The Mammoth One Price Clothing House,
GOLDIN, Proprietor.

Nos. 9 and 1 1 SOUTH HAIN STREET, - SHENANDOAH, PENNA.


